
PRODUCTS, PLACES & INSPIRATION

EVENT TE(HNOLOGY'l
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Eight techy apps and trends to keep on your radar. BY DEItoRAH IlLIAS
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'I'rello: This is an awesome project manage-

ment tool, which allows the planner to sync

data with clients so that everyone is on the

same page. From adding checklists, to assign-

ing tasks, to uploading files, this free app (of

course with optional upgrades) is the perfect

addition to any office environment.

,SuPer Er:ent Plu:nner: This very functional

app provides a number of tools that make

planning yolrr event much easier, including

a venue capacity calculator, price converters

(helping make sure tax and gratuity are cor-

rectly factored in) and a tool to help figure out

how many glasses of wine are needed based

on the number ofpeople attending. The app is

$9.99 through Apple or Android stores.

lirluol llerlil t-:'l.ransporting guests to alter-

native realities is an exciting application to

enhance events. The rvar,e of the tr-rtr-rre lvill be

the ability to tnarket events, \renues and loca-

tions via rdt'tual realitl-, r'ithout ever having to

leave the otTice.

Printeru 'li'in.' For the ease of having a some-

lr,hat mobile office, this extremel,v lightr'r'eight

printer/scanner/copier is an absolute must. It
rveighs 2.6 pounds and has a1l the functional-

ity ,vou r'r,ou1d expect from a ful1-size printer.

hnagine no longer needing to spend rvasted

dollars at a business center.

'tbxture: If 1.ou're a r.'oracious magazlne read

er, then this is a perfect app. It is one of my

absolute lavorltes because it puts ltundreds of

magazines at y6s1 tingertips. In additlon to

popular titles like People and Time, there are

design and craft t-nagazines that cirn help ren-

der great idea' lor evenl planning.

S -D Printed, lho* The Consumer Electronic

Show (CES) boasted a number ofnew products

in the realm of 3-D printing, none more excit-

ing to event professionals than the ability to

print food. Imagine wowing your guests with
the production ofa sugar cube or other desserts

right before their eyes.

Drone Phota$raphy: Much to the chagrin

of the National Transportation Safety Board

(NTSB), drones are here to stay-and I, for

one, am excited about this new trend. For out-

door events, drones are a perfect way to cap-

ture all aspects. If used correctly and within
safety guidelines, drones can even transPort

items.

Liquitl .\'Tlrolerc: This chemical is making

a huge comeback ancl the reaction (ifyou par-

clon the pun) is spectacular. This product must

be handled with great care by a professional,

but its ability to take drinks from boring to

extlaordinary is a1rva1.s a crorvd-pleaser.
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